Bangor Area Storm Water Group Meeting
June 8, 2017
Location: Orono Town Office, Orono, Maine
9:00 am – 11:00 am

AGENDA

9:00 am  Welcome and Round-robin Introductions (5 min)

9:05 am  MS4 Stormwater Management Sharing Session – Part 2 (15 min)

9:20 am  E&O Reports and Planning (25 min)
  • Rapid Updates
    o Stream clean-up summary
    o Stenciling update
    o End of permit year compliance update
  • Partnership opportunities
    o Maine Lakes Society (Outreach Opportunities with Cheryl Daigle & Bangor Children’s Museum)
    o Penobscot Nation (Shared Training Opportunity)

9:45 am  Review of Proposed Permit Language -- Based on Draft DEP Permit (60 min)
  • MCM 1 &2 - Education, Outreach and Public Involvement (20 min)
  • MCM 3-5 – IDDE, Construction, Post-Construction (20 min)
  • MCM 6 – Pollution Prevention and Good Housekeeping (10 min)
  • Next Steps – Group plans for preparing formal BASWG comments (10 min)

10:45 am  Administrative Tasks
  • Distribution of the BASWG Reserve Spending Plan
  • Vote on meeting minutes
  • Confirming Decisions about July/August meetings
    o Discuss proposal for no monthly group meeting in July
    o Comment Letter Working Group – Meetings/Calls in June/July?

11:00 am  BASWG Meeting Adjourns

Executive Committee members should expect to stay for up to a half hour following meeting if needed to address budget/contract actions